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Mal Kennoy,
are conducting the exsminations at 
Brookville collegiate institute.

While returning from Ballyosnoe 
picnic lest week the Reporter’» kodak 
secured two fine news of the Motn- 
loth Mills. It is quite possible that 
a out made from them will shortly ap
pear m the Reporter.

Miss Walker, of Perth, a graduate 
oi the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
sang a voluntary in the Methodist 
ohuroh, Athens, on Sund.y evening 
last, which w«-< very highly appreci
ated by the large audience present.

lie Radam’shigh school, withBROCKVILLB ‘"Irnce
CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENS

Brief Biographical Sketch of J. P. Lamb, Esq., and the Rise and Progress 
of His Extensive Proprietary Medicine Business.

AMD Ml Microbe-s
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MUm
wilt do the mt B. LOVBRIN

Editor and Proprietor.

te^Ôf^m^ya’mS'rt*Ôttâwa yeeter- 
day, aged 17.

3.

The * SPECIFIC FOR ILL
or THE

||S BLOOD OB BUB 
Has been Sustained in 

the Supreme Court of 
New York before a 

Judge and Jury
A* the moat wonderful remedy of tMa 
age. Scores of living witnesses of the 
merits of Microbe Killer appeared and : 
testified, under oath, that after they 
had been given np to die, this Remedy 
as a last resource cured them.

Do not lose precious time, but sSj 
obtain full particulars from Home 1 
Office direct, and then purchase a jar 
from your nearest chemist.

J. P. LAMB, - AOEBT,
ATHENS, ONT.

For general information, address :

In. Radas, Microbe Killer Co. Ltd.
120 King Sti W. Toronto, Ont.

of the Mon 
on July 7.

and the connut
the -took »nd good will of the Dr’s merits. The demand for all the above .BM brekeman.
drug business. It only took about medicines has become so great that w« knocked from a train by the roof of 
five minutes to complete the bargain for some time past he has had two the Sarnia tunnel end was Instantly 
and from that day the business h.s travellers on the road continually, and killed.
increased to ito present proportion, had decided to enter into the manu- The flretof.teMtihtoravaU on tlwlr 
Being unacquainted with the nee of facture of hie proorietory medicines “LrfS'ln'^itoto£jSdwwririL 
drugs he emptied himself assiduously On an extensive setk He now cm-
to mastering til the details of tbs ploys seven hands in and about his . fitew.rt . wealthy shipowner of 
u ado and in a short time obtained establishment and will, when all his Liverpool, hanged himself on board the 
his license under the Pharmacy Act. arrangements arc complete, have to steamship Lake Ontario as the vessel 

The business was carried on In the pat on several more. ontergd Kgotreelharbor yeaterday.
little shop for a time, when the «took gOn Saturday last a new wsgon, ydj* ^“waiLtburg;
was moved across the street to the made expressly for handling his „0™mitted roSSe by shooting himself, 
old frame building that waa torn medicines, was turned out from at the Çjeen's hotel. In that town, 
down in 1888 to make way for the Fisher's carriage works. The order Vice-Admiral Sir Michael Culms Sey- 
fioe three storey briok Meek, a out of was for the best that could be turned mour, Bart., has been appointed to oom- 
whioh appear» »i the need of this out, apd tho general finish, and es- mend the Mediterranean fleet, vice Sir 
article. This out was made expressly pecially the lettering on the box by 0. ± eroloeton in the eawmffl of
for the Reporter and is a very fair C. Slack, is such at to cause the am- Logan Davis at Yale, Pa., yeetorda ■
repreeentatioo of one of the finest versai verdict to be given that it is wrecked the mill, killed two men and
business blocks in the country. It without exception the finest modi- badly scalded several others. _
was built by Mr. Lamb, Jas. Ross, cine wagon ever seen on the streets of The Viedomoeti of Bt. Petersburg 

fT\HE portreit at the head of this and H. H. Arnold » three atonies in Athens. When Mr. Lamb gets hia ^^“o'n^Sritfah «"d'ÂSÎn 
During the slight thunder storm of ^ I artiole is that of one of height, besides a basement or cellar fine team of Arabians hitched to this m the sealing waters of Russia,

veeterdav tho lightning strnok and A Athens most prospérons and the whole size of the building. It has carnage and W. B. Phelpa on the ptetro Vueelsr, the Italian who stab-
VnïtZJIrJSrS! Mr Pr.it nwu,r,«.ive business men a frontage of 68 feet, divided into seat holding the nbbone, we make bed and killed dater Hildeberta at St
HvW on theh Wltse f«m‘ Ha“j P Mr L^nb '^TboTn near Lamb’s three store*. The depth of the main bold to say that no finer combination Joeegh» hospital. Jnae
falanBd PJustus Robeson one of too pond in Elizabethtown, in this building is 00 ffiet, with a rear annex was aver put on toe road by any j”,^2£,^P°W°'
oldest residents ol the island, eaya it county. Hia father dying when he of 20x30 feet. The height in front medicine company In Canada. satvbdat, jolt i.
is the first time that snythiog has waa only 9 years of agtaU with his from the sidewalk V) top of cornice » During the past two or three yean pmrident Cleveland has called Con-
bcon killed by lightning on the island mother rod two other small children, 40 fret. Plate glass ynndowe occupy Mr. Lamb hat found it necessary to to meet in extra aerfon cm August

er fift. J.Â™ h were left in etraightened oireum- the whole front. The finish iueide u be on the road a good deal himself 7. _____ . _ ,
in over fifty years. ® a he not allowed fine, the ceiling being done in native looking after hie interests, hot those The faUqre of Ex-Secretary Chéri""

A gallant young major of too flat *»£ advantages f»» to *e lot ol woods, stsined and varnished, A. in need of anything in the line of TUBb’ 0hio'
Batt., local eon», who baa but re- cf to-day. The rudiments will be seen by a reference to the out, carefully prepared preemptions need * Harrison says
eently returned from the Kingston Rnvliah education were obtained Mr. Lamb occupies the central store have no fear of their not being proper- ol the financial depression fa that the
camp, in paying bis last addresses to J ,,, lyJL u„ school houee on the of the block. The drug store proper, Iv filled, for in Mr. Gordon MeClary people who are making money are hoerd-a"maid of Athens" while .board the ^l;™t^3K8the old Perth road, but which is 60x20 feet, is a mJvcl of ihe public *111 find a man perfectly inglt > ^
down-train on the B. & W.. yesterday, ^ fawPta ^ ^ able at fine workmanship as well as general competent to attend to all the orders » fa stated mLondom Bog-, ^hat^he
was uneonsoiously carried to Forth- the ,ge ofH to start out as a teacher, convenience add adaptability to the that may he mitrusted to hie exre. ^tthi in Great Britain will be removed
ton, but, happily, waa able to regain AftAtli a ooapi9 0f years, he wants of the extensive business oar- For 21 years Mr, McOlarv has stood within a very few days.
Athens by the Mechanic's Institute ? etore of Jaa. ried on. Immediately in ihe rear is a behind the dispensing desk at Lambs in the British commons fast night Mr
excursion-train. Darning as bov of all work, and a year large.store-room, 18x30 feet. A flight drug store, and we have yet to learn Gladstone's motion that too home rdecn^two^ftorvvards he was promoted to of'stops lead, from this to .JL: „t the beingm.de Hfaÿ $&&&'& * ”

a clerkship in the store cf Arza store room overhead, which in turn in any prescription. Mr. Limb a son wmiB^ pinimey and Dan Barber,
The spirit of push was so communicates with a general work- Curzon, now nearly four years in both colored, were hanged at Marlboro,

ia&tsss tjsvs sr^'vitKr^'iKSS b?üK3.ï sa«fs!îS!“
‘KS.r.Mi ». ,1™ ™i. w. M -«■ssigsrTf.'SSjrt

V«t .track his nroner vocation, he proprietary metlioines that Mr. Lamb anxious to excel in every branch of m3la at Pittsburg will be oloeed to-day,
Ânt and i>nleredPa dentist's office manufactures. It fa a little over ten his profession, went to the Optical afld will remain âoeed until a settlement

where he soon graduated at the head years since Mr. Lamb conceived the Institute, Toronto, where he obtained *" ?rowlng 80,000 men oat 01
of his class, ilè determined to be- idea of originating and preparing the a diploma, which fits him as an ex- mondav, jolt a.
come thoroughly posted in hia pro- three standard remedies, Lamb’s Ln- pert ro testing, fittiog and ooirecting 
fostion, and soon looated in one of the brioating Liniment, Lsmb's Horse sight properly with improved spec-
thriving Tillages of New York State Powder, and Hunt’s Cough Syrup, taoles or eye glasses. He i. a gr.du-
whèrè be remained some two or three now being put np and sold by him. ate of the Canadian Dental College 
voars All those years he had been It was only alter years of experiment and with Mr. Reed, of Toronto, ae 
able to aeonmnlate bat little except- and investigation, and after subjecting assistant, he doe. a luge and in- 
?ng profloienoy in hi. profusion, ro each to a long and careful test, that creasing bnemees in toe denturtry 
that when he returned to tbit village he finally decided to place toem on hoe.
i“g 1 e^agtog'In the* tag puttodar remedy hro few equals and the position of high and public school
business he had ooly* $200 in gold noBuperiore for the complainte and trustee but resigned these position»
that he ooald nse to make his first diseases they are recommended for» last January to accept the reeveehip of
nnrnhase This was about 25 years A couple of years ago he began experi- the railage of Athens, unanimously
purohas . ^ jj,e m0nting with a eouple of new reme- tendered him by the oitisens. With
drag store then keptby Dr! Giles in dies, Indian oil and Indian pille, all the multiplicity of work that he 
ton Utile frame buSdiug occupied for These, after a thorough test in all has on his hands, he still finds time 
he oast6fouler five years by Wm. climates from Nova Scotia to British to enjoy a quiet chat with any old 

LroSSff M a shoey.hop, he was Columbia, are found to be eagerly b end or new one wiah.ng to make 
jokingly offered a ohanoe to purehase called for by those who know of their hie acquaintance.
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Free vault. Funer-fa
Note the number of those who 

wrote ou the entrance exams for 
Athens high school and compare them 
with the record from any other high 
school in eastern Ontario and yon will 
havir no hesitation in saying that our 
high eehool leads them all.

The Rev. R. N. Jones, B. A., of 
Pakenhsm, for au in# time rector of 
the parish of Athens, will (D. V.) 
preach in toe several ohurehes of this 
parish on Sunday next, ae follows : 
Lansdowne, at II o'clock a.m. ; 
Delta, at 3 o’clock p.m.; and at 
Athens at 7 o'clock p.m.

.•toi
R. P. CHAMBERLAIN,

Delta Portland, Dlgim
m

\

Presses for Sale.i

IfHaving replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer toe Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in firet-olais condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 6 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain 
Apply to

Bspobteb Office, Athene.
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Farewell to Iraara.
Lines in memorv of Laura Edna 

Hanse by her schoolmate, Jessie Smith.
§§e m Ü3BÆm Farewell, faithful echolmate, I must now bid 

res -Tre tastedTo th^eweet Joys and pleasu

regularly and with a» 
much relish as a well person would sit down to a 
juicy beefsteak,by all who have lost their appetite and 

their flesh and who constantly 
—. feel listless and exhausted. Notb- 
U ing will

to partBut
It should be taken asissasssa5»-

If I cleave to my Savior, holt abow me the way. 
Farewell to all schoolmate», you leave them 
Bat ninwpeto meet you with Christ ln the

Farewell from the writer, whe loved you so

--
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(■■I ■___ _ our of Coughs,
build Ooldw, Coneumptlon, Scrofule, 

„ end ell Aneemlo end Weetlne up as Dleeeeee. Prevente Weetlne In 
Children. Aleares e* peletoMe e»

v&sssitog.si&’ytm - mm.<
m mectyouln heaven—there's no parting there. 
From the rest of your friends, too, you now 
No more”oan^hey meet you till the great ANearly every day, for the past three 

or four weeks, parties have called on 
Sheldon Y. Bnllls, who owns the 
right of Shedd’s patent fence in the 
township of Bastard, and effected a 
settlement for infringing on hie right 
by building tho Shedd patent fenee 
without first having purchased the 
right. We understand that Mr. 
Bullie is very lenient with those who 
settle promptly with him.

On Friday evening a party of 
Athenians drove to Charleston and 
were entertained in first-class style at 
the Lake View House. After a brief 
time spent in fishing and boating, the 
dining hall proved an unrivalled at
traction. and an repairing thither toe 
party found an excellent repast 
awaiting them, to which, it is need
less to say, ample justice was done. 
The remainder ofthe evening passed 
all too swiftly with music, eingrog. 
Sco.f interspereed with occasional visits 
to the Elephant restaurant, which ie 
run in oonneetion with the house, 
where ioo cream and lemonade was 
served. Altogether, the trip wae 
very enjoyable and will well bear re
peating.

quickly or as per- ^ ^ *a, », pre- - 3
manently. Don’t psatoiyaeottABov^ touwata s°i<t w

<i v j- • byaU Drugglats,W cants and •LWkcall it a medicine, 
call it a food.

Parish.

ScoffsHT.e;îreÆetiMrae.t ho™,.

• ÆCOUNTY NEWS. onINTBBBBTINS LETTERS FBCX DUE 
STAPT OP 00BBBST0HBBHT8.

A Budget of New. and Osaslp. Personal 
Intelligenoe.—A Little of Every; 

thin* well Mixed np.

WB8TPOBT.

Wheat went up nearly three cents » 
bushel in Chicago on Saturday.

Mr. Gladstone sprained his ankle yes
terday while descending a staircase.

The total mortality among Mecca pil
grims since early in June exceeds 5,000.

The czarewitch, who arrived in Lon
don Friday, visited the Queen at Wind
sor Castle on Saturday.

Count Ferdinand de Lessens, 
health has been failing for a long 
has suddenly become worse.

After a five-weeks' strike the United 
GannentfWorkers of America, affiliated 
to the Federation of Labor, have secured 
an important victory at Philadelphia, 
the booses having conceded the points at
S&AJKf&,t5:d!Wi
la likely to peas the house of com 
The Timas says the lords trill throw it 
ont before the end of the month. Par 
Usinent to expected shortly afterwards 
to adjourn until the end of October.

other boataew to to be disposed of. 
Early in 1884 the home rule bill fa to-be 
«-Introduced In the

McCOLL’S OILS
Batoeday, July 1.—The Ladies' 

Aid social on Tuesday evening wae a
ABB THE BEST

For several years Mr. Lamb held whose
time, USB LARDINE MACHINE OILgrand success.

On account of the rain on Thura- 
ohuroh socialday evening toe English 

was postponed till Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W." 8. B. Muroh are 

.toe guests of Mr. H. J. Arnold.
Mrs. J. B. Bieakenridge who has 

been visiting friends at Lanedowne, 
returned home on Tuesday.

Masters Gerl and Ronald Howard, 
of Aylmer, are visiting at Mr. W. H. 
Fredenbnrgh'e.

A number oi scholars are trying 
toe entrance examination here.

CHAMPION GOLD MEDAL OIL OF THE DOMINION.
BP

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL «
.■Will wear twice as long as any other make.

The tines) high grade Eeglae Oils sure naanmfaclareti by
I

MeColl Bros. & Co., TorontoAthena Model School.
Following is toe Honor Boll for the 

past term, and Promotions :
Ben. Fourth Glass, Honor Boll.— 

Annie Barney, Seaman Manhardt, 
Marv Wright, Marion Grenfell, Harry 
Taplin, Olivton Stafford, Havilah B. 
Bather, Ketha Livingston, Ethel 
Gilroy, Elms Wiltaie, Ethel Blanch
ard, Lillie Earle.

Jan. Fourth Class.—Nellie John
ston, Eva Sherman, Katie Vanarnnm 
Leila DeWolfe, Evelyn Wiltaie, 
Hattie Sheldon, George Holmes, 
Gertie Johnston, Cora Wiltaie, May 
Stevens, Angelina Wiltaie, Alva 
James,

From Sen. III. to Jr. IV,—Mamie 
McLean, WinnabeU Elliott, Laura 
Beilis, Daisy Fowler, Walter Lander, 
Maggie Barr, Henry McLaughlin and 
Ardie Pariah (equal), Bertha Pieros.

From Jr. HI. to Sr. IH—Mary 
Stinson, Ketha Gilroy, Oaear Kin
caid, Helen Fowler, Gordon Rappel), 
Bruce Moore, Frank Merrick, Charlie 
Arnold, Mary Barber, Birdie Moore, 
Madge Ferguson, Carman Onlhert---- i

From Sr. H. to Jr. HI.—Mabel 
Karloy, Willie 
Fierce, Ernest 
May Hitgerman 
eua Stevens, Maurioe Stevens,

From Sen. H. to Jr. IIL—Fred 
Barber, Alma Gordon, Mabel Man- 
hard t, Jennie Barber, Noble Glass, 
Jennie Wiltee and Mabel Cawley

Helen F„ only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Johnson, died yesterday 
(Monday), aged 6 years and 11 
months. It teems unnecessary to say 
that toe sorrowing relatives have the 
deep sympathy ot the whole com
munity ; because everybody in the 
village knew Helen, who by her win
some ways won the affections of all who 
saw her, and many outside of the 
family circle will keenly feel the loss 
of her presence. The funeral service 
was conducted at the house at 3 p.m. 
to-day by Rev. T. J. Murdock and toe 
interment took place in the Baptist 
cemetery. A very l»rge number of 
sympathising and sorrowing friends 
attended the obsequies. The floral 
tokens sent by friends were numerous 
and beautiful.

•For sale by all leadiog dealers in the eouotry
SEELEY’S BAY.:■ '

Saturday, Jnly 1.—:Mrs. J. Dor
man died suddenly last Wednesday 
morning of heart failure. She had 
been in poor health for some time, 
but her end was not expected to be so 
near. She leaves her husband and 
three children, two Bona and a daugh
ter, to mourn her loss. The many 
friends of the family deeply sympa
thize with toem in the great loss they 
have sustained. The funeral took 
place on last Friday, the sermon 
being preached by Rev. J. Roadhouse 
in Olivet ohuroh, and her remains 
were interred near the house.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bowen has loft for New 
York to visit friends.

A good many are attending the 
pienio at Morton to-day (Saturday).

The committee of the Orange pio- 
nio to be held the 12th iust are 
sparing no pains to make it a success. 
There will be two braes bands in at-

Hnying will oommeooe in this sec
tion next week.

Athens Woolen Mill.IF

: ■■A

41
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THE ATHENS SCHOOLS
THURSDAY, JUNK SO.

Ex Mayor John Breden of Kingston 
died In that city yesterday.

The Manitoba grand lota of Good 
Templars to In session at Winnipeg.

The Hamilton trotting stallion Fide. 
Stanton won at Philadelphia yeaterday 
and acquired a record of ».18 1-4. I 

At Brantford yesterday Mfaa Mary 
Jones, tailoress, wae fonnd dead In bed 
at the .JMNIIIMX 

Dr Allen Cameron of Owen Sound 
was elected president of the executive 
hwdtii officers of Ontario at yeaterday-.

of Toronto, was

Sunlight leap has the 
LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLDport concludes with this very compli

mentary statement ; "The school is 
as usual doing excellent work. It» 
well organised and managed, quite as 
well as 1 have over found it."

he primary and junior leaving ex
aminations are in progress at the high 
school this week under the superinten
dence of Messrs. Burt, Diekson and 
Boss, of Brookville Coll. Inst. This, 
os everybody knows is the important 
examination of the year. It is now 
that toe test ot the efficiency of the 
year's work is applied. The record of 
the school in the past has been unex
celled by any high school in Eastern 
Ontario, and the knowledge that excel
lent work has been done during the 
year just dosed gives good grounds 
for expecting that the percentage of 
passes will be felly maintained.

jrs sss.S(r<£'.jSa^zss|;ic,.^1 ,
re^Tinti to hantas highly of school Fanme Oadwell

itable to all connected with the Promoted to Room 3-—A- Pierce, Beroey, ■
institution. From it we learn that F. Ritter, F. Eaton, V. Btaacy, H. From Sr. Bart It to Jr. II.—An

BteamabiD Manitoba has the present value ofthe library ie Myers, J. Wright, W. Donovan, Knapp, Cassie Knapp, Martha H
drv dock at Detroit and fa *3«fl 07 • apnaratuB, $270.39 ; maps, G. Steaoy, G. MoConkey, B. Maudte Wiltaie.

t there fa a fair ratio of pupils to teach- Crunic.
! m and that the division oi the duties The following will he promoted to

’ the teachers ia satisfactory ; i Boom 8 on trial but will have tq take Gordon,
at the staff is composed "of i Room 2 if their work proves unsatie- Greene. JIH

teachers, and that toe. factory ;—A. Sturgeon, H. Empey, First Book, Pt. I. to Pt. IL—Ln-I
sellout. The report W. Knox, J. Tyc, if Hums, W. Myers, eieu Hawkins, Grade Wing, Mandie| 

suggestion: ;G. Scott, W. Bteaey, B. Johnston. -Brooks, Edna McLaughlin, Evelyn 
taught ; there- Promoted to Room 2,—L. Robbins, I Sandford, Claude Patterson, Kenneth 
precluded front S. Pritchard, H. Hogan, T. O^Conner, Berney. ___ ___

ETHE BEST IN THE WORLD 
And «too because

Those who nselt'EC
Fo, umtonyrnd meHtald, It i. a

The school will reopen on the 28th 
of August. It b particularly request 

that all pupils be present on the 3 Collinson, Hebet 
Rpwsom, Albert Hall, 
, Sarah Gifford, Mar»

cd

m w. «opening day.
Just before the commencement of 

examinations 
high and pub- 
will be found

SiLBSIRl 1MTBD. TîXv?S?tX,n.
Hardy Canadian Grown Stock, 

axpenuiiw i.ut ncocssary. We want real 
workers and to all »»oh we otor a permement 
situation at a good Income with chanw of ad
vancement. As we now have over TOO 
under cultivation we can

the holidays, promotion 
were held in the Athene 
lie schools, and below 
the result.

JLYXDirVItaT.
m eesaibn in Guelph.

Mr. William
ixs.'MSraste'
died within a few minutes

Woofay were drowned while boating at 
Glenpark. near Watertown, N.Y,

a UttlOBtfl feU°lntoa 
was drowned.

The C.P.B. 
come off the

choice line of
Fbidax, June 30.—A number of 

yoiing people were invited in to spend 
the evening at Mr. Jamas Thompson's 
on Monday, to Misa Nellie Schofield 
is about leaving there. All report
"T&'fiSRn and Mrs. F. 

Gilbert have returned after a week's 
visit at Gananoquc.

Miss Clara Strothers of Ganan- 
oque is visiting at Mr. Witherel's.

Our popular dressmaker on Main 
street is thinking of having her sign 
repainted. We believe Johnny is to 
do the work up in fine shape.

An old gentleman from Ellisville 
passed through here the other day on 
a milk wagon in such a peeuliar 
shape the vil lasers were all out look
ing after him. Ziba, as usual, being 
the good Ssmeritan, followed him 
and took possession of the nbbons, 
and hronvht him back to the doctor's 
office, wtit i he was attended to in 

He had had a fit and

a

..."

be
3MRggrs
Ustiiet to seU 
-hkn we have

(equal), Cassie Stinson, David Green, 
Boatrico Collinson, Perry TapUn, 
Edith Wiltse, Mabel Slack and John 

Melvin Walker 
(equal), Harry

aSAoie to the farmer or JAS. F. GORDONAthens. Mars, ues,
and

«mm
; > S' -

eial HARD-MOUTHED HORSESLake, cred<rf
and pullers controlled with absolute ease.

RUNAWAYS- IMPOSSIBLE.
lent fa new repeated by thousands who have purchased

AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT.mm® L. Eaton, F. ■ Lucy Cnrtie.
Derbyshire, M. From Jr. Part II. to Sr. Pt. II. 

Leonora
will bs promoted to ufiCilâ Brown,

K ■ it. Fart 11. to Hr. rt. ix.- 
Stevens, Mary McLaughlin 
Irown, Percy Wiltee, In« 

Glen Sherman, Wil"

bysnautotnatiodavlee, doses the home's nostrih,
HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP,

^ AB SOLUTE LY OUAK ANTE? D WITH THIS RtT^j 
1> hares 1- liable, to run, rod toould he d-tran 

With It! r.v 11» U38 ladles aud. children drive horses 
man could not hold with tue old Btrm. btia. 

|r=\ Send for titotmtsd pamphlet containing teati- 
Isis from SU parta of the world, and earnest 
njjdld expressions about tho BRITT A TITO- 
; its resistless but harmless and humane power

ada.

« iB
' also

of I
w the following

not , ,; horses And controlling tho most stubborn pu 
thotfaend^^v^^ J^by tho Sc

37 college Place, Hew y
Ü, J. Flack, Principal, for t trial trip until ihe new year.
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